Increased activity of β-glucuronidase variants produced by site-directed mutagenesis.
β-glucuronidase (BGus) is an essential glycosyl hydrolase which has been widely used in biological and biomedical applications. In this paper, we report the construction and screening of nineteen Escherichia coli BGus (EBGus) mutants using site-directed mutagenesis. The mutants G559N, G559S and G559T showed a 3-5 fold increase in enzyme activity in comparison to wild type EBGus. In particular, G559S, with the highest activity, showed 2-6 fold enhanced activity compared to abalone and snail BGus extracts. Moreover, the glycine to serine mutagenesis for the same site in Staphylococcus sp. RLH1 BGus (StBGus) exhibited significantly enhanced activity, which indicated the importance of the G559→S mutation on BGus function. Based on this structural analysis, we postulate that the mutation at G559 plays an important role in the stabilization of the enzyme conformation, and thereby facilitates the effective binding of substrate.